In vitro response of leaf tissues from Lolium multiflorum - a comparison with leaf segment position, leaf age and in vivo mitotic activity.
Immature gramineous leaves provide a convenient system for comparing the response of cells in culture with their state of differentiation. Callusing frequency is compared with leaf segment position, leaf age and in vivo mitotic activity in Lolium multiflorum. (1) In a succession of one millimeter sections from the immature leaf base, callus was formed from the first and second sections but not the third or subsequent sections. The frequency of those explants callusing decreased with distance from the base of the leaf and with leaf age (or leaf extension growth). (2) In vivo, the proportion of cells in mitosis declined from around 10-14% at the base of young leaves to zero at 5 mm from the base and beyond. Mitotic activity also declined in leaves as they aged, and dividing cells were not observed in leaves 30 days from initiation or older. (3) A high frequency of callus formation was associated with a high mitotic index in the explant. But for corresponding mitotic indices, cells further away from the leaf base were less responsive in culture. (4) It is proposed that cells are becoming differentiated even in highly meristematically active regions of the leaf and concomitantly losing their ability to respond in culture.